Japan No. 1
Innovative Paints & Coating Specialist

SKK Stone Coatings Product | Catalogue | Finishes
Since our beginning in 2015, we have worked tirelessly to earn our reputation for quality, service and dependability. For over 5 years these founding principles have helped us succeed in creating one of the favorite team in the market of our clients in short span of time. Now with more aggression, more service and more friendly, K.LAL HOME SOLUTIONS is now truly K.LAL CONTRACTS.

- services in architectural texture wall coating & paints and interior turnkey.
- well present in Delhi/NCR each corner & outside cities Lucknow, Haldwani & other.
- completed more than 130 plus project & running always 12 plus project.
- working on a policy of "Client First".
- good network of skilled & well trained applicators.
- having separate marketing & project team & work together.
- highly professional staff.
**SK Kaken Co., Ltd. (SKK Paint)** is Japan based paint manufacturing company which was established in Japan in April 1955. World-wide presence is in Singapore, China, Hongkong, Vietnam, Sri Lanka, Pakistan, Malaysia, Gulf countries & others. SKK In India, al-Most 14 year old company having offices in New Delhi, Mumbai, Bangalore, Kolkata, Hyderabad & Chennai.

No any manufacturing unit in India. All the required material is directly imported from SKK Japan or Singapore and directly delivered at site. There will be always a lead time of 45 days to import material. SKK only deals in project sales not in any type of channel sales.
SKK ELEGANSTONE SAGAN – NATURAL STONE TYPE SPRAY FINISH

GWALIOR STONE

SKK ELEGANSTONE SAGAN
SKK ELEGANSTONE – NATURAL STONE TYPE SPRAY FINISH
SKK CERASKAKEN – NATURAL STONE TYPE SPRAY FINISH
SKK BELLART SERIES – CLAY BASED TEXTURE COATING
SKK STONE COATING APPLICATION SYSTEM

1. Putty Application
2. After SKK Primer
3. Groove Formation
4 Covering
5 Stone Texture Application
6 Groove Removal
7. PU based Clear Top Coat Application

8. Final Appearance
## WHY SKK STONE COATING SYSTEM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Base Point</th>
<th>SKK Stone Coating</th>
<th>Natural Stone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>High Time Saving</td>
<td>Time Consuming Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>No chance of falling</td>
<td>Chances of Stone Falling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Looks</td>
<td>Remains same in look</td>
<td>Blackening, Algae formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Performance</td>
<td>Long-lasting</td>
<td>Deteriorates with Time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>1/5th Weight of same sized stone</td>
<td>Heavy &amp; difficult to install</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Curved Surface</td>
<td>Easy Application</td>
<td>Difficult Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Pattern</td>
<td>Both – Uniform &amp; Non-uniform</td>
<td>Only non-uniform</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>